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iriri rmirtu after thev had annealci
Turkish Cabinet ; ! League Proves jMayor'Will Fight from sentences imposed in policq) Harding Takes Aged Suffragist to

0 Vote for Harding
cjurt.

"As soon as a meritorious cas

Big Interest In Right to Live asMembers Resign arises," said Mr, Weaver, "the mayo
will issue a pardon. When it is no
linnnrpd hv the sheriff we will ha
beas corpus the prisoner oufof jaiHouse Shortage

In Navy Payroll
Lieutenant in Charge of Ac.
counts a Great Lakes Placed

Under Arrest. vs

War Prevention! Inability to Get Compromise

;he accoun Many of the sailors
whose pay accounts have bfen jug-glc- d

are now at sea and the' full ex-

tent of the discrepancy will not 'it
known until their pay accounts, now
held aboard the ships on which they
are assigned, have been examined.

Members of a special board, of, in-

vestigation sent to the Great Lakes
station bi-- , the Navy dqjartment in
Washington have 'beengoing over
Lieut. Sullivan's booksfor the last
three days, Lieut. Sullivan handled,
until a few days ago, the payroll of
about 7,000 recruits.

V

tlmt quick.
And Mr. Weaver snaDDCd, In

fingers to illustrate just how quit- -

it would be done. j

Judge Troup said yesterday tha;

Nominee CrIs On Senate Sub.
Committee to Investigate

Situation In ' wCest

Thoroughly.

he would not "stoop to pcrsonahtie
with Mayor Smith.
' "Itls a question of law, ainJ I wij

For Pardon Right
Habeas Corpus Will Be Re--

sorted to, City Attor-- N

ncy Says.

'1 he question of the mayor's right
t'i pardon prisoners held in the doun-l- y

jail willibe threshed out ill the'
courts at the earliest opportunity,
City Attorney Weaver said yester-
day .

District Judge Troup last Satur-
day issued oVders to Sheriff Clark to
refuse to-- honor any more pardons
sent over by the mayor. .

lie did this after the mayor had
pardoned three of the four automo-
bile speeders held in the county jail
under sentence imposed by the dis- -

try to preserve dignjty, he said.Aviator Killed When Gas
. ASK FOR n0 GliTXank of Piano Explodes

With Nationalist Party
" Is Reason Given.

Constantinople,-
- Sept. 20. (By

The Associated Press.) Three
rlcmbers of the Turkish cabinet-hav- e

signed because theyTjavo been un-

able to bring about a compromise
agreement with the Turkish, nation-
alists by which the treafy between
Turkey and -- the allies may be car-
ried out. Their action makes" the
selection of a new ministry "neces-

sary. ' '
.

At a conference of princes of the
imperial dynasty, held at the palace
of Osman Fouad Effendi, cousin of
the ultain;yesterday. a resolution
was adopted 'declaring the princes
reserved the aright to break their al

Chicago TribunV-Onial- is Dee Leased Wire.

Chicago, Isept. 20. Lieut S.. F.
Sullivan, in charge of ' the recruit
payroll at hsN Great Lakes rfaval
training station, has been pllcet un-

der military guard following - the
discovery of forged pay receipts and
a shortage of more than $60,000 in
his accounts. There are intimations
that the shortage will exceed $75,000
when the audit has been completed.

Hundreds of recruits in the navy
have. been swindledftut of portions

Premier Minister of Sweden
Cites Case Between. That

Nation anil Finland to- '

Prove Argument.
"

,
v .

By The Associate 1 Press,
Piris. Scot. ,20. The league of na-

tions, throughout its intervention in
the AlancJ Question between 'Sweden
and Finland, has proved its right
to live as an effective means of pre?
venting future wars.jr.rowing-- . out of
international disputes, Hjalmar
Branting,-prim- minister of Sweden,
"said today.

I will not ise the word 'war,' but

Wray. Calb.f Sept. 20.r-Jo-hn

21, mechanic of this city, was
btirKc--d to death and Alexander
(Red) Lendrum, phot 'of Denver,
was severely burned when the gaso-
line tauk of their airplane exploded
after a fall of 100 feet near this city

The Original
Malted Milk

. for Infante nnd Invalids
ivolcl Imitation and) Sabititutf!cf their pay through the juggling of Suuday morning.

legiance to the-sult- an

The Drinces vere ofTended because i the situation between Sweden and

By PHILIP KINSLEY.
lUcage Tribune-Onmh- a Dm Leased Wire.

A'arion. O., Sept. 20. Senator
Harding is deeply interested in the
lousing problem and has urged the
tenrte committee appointed to vin- -
iiuire into the housing shortage to
investigate the situation in the west
thoroughly before congress con-
venes on December 2. He has afked
Senator Calder ofvv York chair-
man, of the committee, who visited
l'im here yesterday, to have tne aJm-- ,
mittee sit in Chicago. St. "

Louis,
Cleveland. Cincinnati and other en-
ter?. Senator Calder 6aid that" he
would do, this. - .

Fii the opinion of Senator Calder.
t; ho has been investigating the
Lousing situation in the east, the

)j greatest remedy that could be ap-- (
plied would be a revision of the
tes profits law and a modification
of the surtaxes so as to bring back
trtthe building indurtry money tfcat
is now being put into tax exempt
securities.

Must Change 'Tax Laws. ,

the" apartments of Prince Effcjidi, j Finland was tense," Premier Brant-hei- r

presumptive to the throne, was iii:g. declared. The council of the Septembersearched Yeceatlv They declared league, through its cautious, but'
J the sultan was unable to protect his prompt, 'action, has dissipated the Sales on Rugs,

)rapes, Curtains,

September
Sales Save

You" Money
on Every Home.

feeling, and Sweaen believes the
council will settle the matter to" the i

satisfaction of both countries. All Week''Swedeii. has complete confidence
in the leagufe as a means of prevent ma CROWING ONAarcs THE PACB
ing futwre wars. All that the leagueAt her home inNcw York,- Mrs.

j needs to. make-i- t a most effective andH.' P. Howey, a relative of Senator
Harding, ls looking expectantly to
November, when she will be able
to vote. '

certain instrument ot reducing iu-tu- re

wars to the absolute minimum,
is the participation of the United
States."

Fremier Branting pointed out th;it,
Sweden never would ' "give up the '

Although one's vote is usually Special Items for TuesdayHe pointed out that there are to-

day in existence about $14,000,000,-OO- u

worths of tax exempt securities,
two and a half times as much as be- -

Aland islands. Sweden has suggest
kept'secret, it is no secret for whom
Mrs. Howey will mark the ballot.

Mrs. Howey recently passed her
50Ni birthday arid is an ardent

dynasty irom insult.
.
Alliance Attorney in
Critical Condition From

Drinking Wood Alcohol

Alliance, Neb., Sept. 20. (Special
Telegram.) Thomas Callahan, at-

torney and former member of the
Missouri legislature for two; terms,
about 50. is in a critical condition at
a local hospital as vthe result of

Ttrinking wood alcohol. "He was
found in an unconscious conditiem t
the fair grounds byMayor Rogers
of this city Pojice were notified
and took him to the hospital where
it was stated he has an1 even chtnee
for recovery.

He gave up law practice several
years ago because of alleged exces-
sive use of liquor. He has lived
het?e for the past two years, and re

ed a plebiscite, the premier said, but '

;he council has not yet decided whatfcr? the war. He declares that if
his plan of modifying the tax law is means it will employ and fhrea com-

missioners 'Avill make an Mrs. T. B. Wheelock'slif t adopted it may b.e necassary to
exempt incomes from mortgages on ;

dwelling houses from federal taxa- - j tnckeli. rinnisn minister in
Paris, declared that the league of J

nations 'conclusions of Saturday,
lion.

--Senator Calder ..called- - attention
tn the shipping law provisJon which

oaie or uomesucs
for Tuesday

At Special Home Sewers' Prices
when the cpunll of the league de-

cided it ha the right to act as ar- -

Bryan Not Bound

By Ties of Partv

Statesman Bemoans Lack of
Chance for Progressives in

Democratic Party.

I . empts from the profit tax the..
I raniings of American ships in for- -' bitrater between Sweden and Fin-

land and announced its intention of
appointing a commission of three to
investigate the Aland island ques

t ign trade provided these profits are
invested in building new ships.- - He
said that this theory, anplied to
, . 1 t .

cently was employed as a time-- J

Free Cooking
School

10:30 A. M. 2:30 P. M.
Mrs. Wheelock is a graduate

of the Boston School of Cook-

ing. Every Friday she will
make a "request dish" sug-gest-

by any lady in the
classes. Come and enjoy these
interesting classes.

i v r

Tuesday Menu
Lemon Pie

Macaroni Beef en Casserole

tion, were based on inaccurate
" x

On Free Exhibit
- Wonderful
War Paintings

"Neer Alone" and

"The Conqueror"
visitors are cor-

dially invited to tee these great
paintings. A chance you will

seldom have to see world-famo-

masterpieces. Make

yourselves at home in our store
and feel free to examine and

inspect our romplete stocks.

M. Enckell, also protests against

keeper for the .Burlington at fclls-wort- h.

He is said to have been
drinking quantities of lemon extract
and "home brew" recently.

Millerand to Accept
v

nou.-e- s. wouiu grcaiiy encourage
new building. -

Howard E. Greene, secretary of
the-- National Sheen and Wool
bureau. Chicago, discussed with

Hardinsr todav the Question

the conclusion drawn at the recent
conferences of the jurists.

Bookfold Percale
. In light and dark ,,colors ;

dress, wrapper and shirting
styles; 36 inches wide; special,
per yard, at " 35

Lining Sateen
Highly yarn mercerized, in

a great assortment of plain.1 -

Exceptions to the declarations of
Premier Branting that Sweden is de

Shirting Cheviot
In all the wanted Btaple

stripes and checks for men's
and boys' work shirts apd
blouses; warranted fast col-

ors; 3 to A lengths;
special at, per yard, - 35

Shirting' Percale
Ligljt grounds with assorted

fancy stripes and designs; 36.
inches wide; positively worth
59c: special Tuesday at. per
yard; 350

rresidency in ase 'A termined never to relinquish its sov-

ereignty in the islands was taken ,by

of a purt fabric law. He explained
that the 'process of making wool
shoddies was perfected 20 years ago.
lu fiii nrnrpi. snid. twnnlen rairs 36.u.

A public meeting of the league of coiors, includuig black; Luncheon DishSalads
Tartsinches wide;, worth 79c ; spe- -

liations council will be held tflmor- - Patties
Rosesicial at, per yard,

Chicago Trlbuue-OniRh- a Bee Leased Hire.
Lincoln. Hcb., Sept. 20. William

Jennings Bryan again emphasized
the fact that in the present campaign
he is a good deal of a free lance and
bemoans what he declares is increas-
ing evidence that the .progressives
have no chance in the democratic
party this year. ',.

n the current issue of the Com-

moner, Mr. Bryan, .while declaring
his continued alliance to the demo-
cratic party, lets it be known that he
refuses to be bound by party ties
under existing circumstances.

Mr. Bryan maintains the masses of
the democratic party are progress:ve
whenever a line can be drawn be- -

59 Potatoiow to deliberate on the situation

and remants could be' worked into
fabrics which were sol3"as all wool,
and in fact were, although of a very
different v

duality from goocs woven
entirely of virgin wool.

V i Jcreated by the protect.

Farmers to .Open Store.
Keatrice. Neb.. Sent. 20. (SpeNavy Admiral .Former Axminster Rugs Drugs

' Of Stampede, for Him

By HEtfRY WALES.
Chicago Tribnne-Ne- w York Times Cabli,

Copyright, 1910. ,

Paris, Sept. 20. If the French
Chamber of Deputies and the senate
stamrjede for Millerand next Wed-

nesday, the French premier wijt ac-

cept the presidency.
Politicians believ Millerand's ma-

jority would swamp any opposition
and point out that' all prospective
candidates have withdrawn from the
contest, owing '40 the premier's
strength. M. Millerand is fearful,
however, of a repetition of th
Clemenceati fiasco, and intends td
wait for the final moment before

6.75 Values.. A QC
cial. )The Farmers' union of Filley
ha decided to engage in the mer-
cantile business and will open a

' To Hayti to Adjust Specials for Tuesday
Dozen Palm Olive Soap, 95
10c Palm 'Olive Soap, , St
10c Rose Bath Soap, 56s

stoie there this week. Frank Davis
of Sterling has . been (employed as

Cotton Plaid Suiting
f" In a variety ofpretty .plaids
and - checks for children's
school dresses; 32 and 36
inches wide ; extra , value at.
special, per-yar-

d, at 25t
Comforter Covering
In assorted floral designs ;

can be used for drapes and
fancy work 36 inches wide;
special, "per yard,, at , 25d
White Outing Flannel
'

Heavy quality with long,
fleecy nap, 36 inches widA.
specially .priced, iper yard,
at; 39j- -

i.irnager of the concern: ,
'

27x5 Royal Axminster rugs
in Qricntal and floral effects;
exceptional values at this price;
special, at 4.95

Unbleached Muslin
40 inches wide, the 80x80

duality, of etra heavy, round
niread yarn in correct widths
for sheets and pillow cases;
3 to lfcyard lengths; priced,
per yard, at . 35

Gingham
Discontinued patterns rid

broken assortments' in plaids,
checks and plain colors, 32
inches wide; values range
from 59c to 75c par yard,
special, at 352

Dozen Rose Bath Soap, 556s
Pond's Vanishing Cream, 39

A It V ERflSriMEXT.

MOTHER! Bargain Square-Four- th) Floor
t. Hot Water Bottle, 98

Tooth Brushes, worth 50c, 29
35c Du Jardin AlmondFibre Rugs

Lotion, at 19J1M Values. l QQ Imoorted Dora Face
Powder, at , 49"California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative

officially consenting to raccept the j

nomination. .

jf . , ; ;

Consumption oTLiquors
V Vis Smallest Since 1370

; Washington, Sept. 20. Consump--I
tion of Avines and liquors" in the!

Main floor WestDtandeis Stores Basement Wat

twecu the two elements, but right
now they have no titular leader

,whom theyan follow.
Taking a ra'p at President Wilson

and inferentially, at Governor Cox,
he says: .

"The administration presented no
economic issue upon which a division
can-b- made. Thos who spoke for
the president made the endorsement
of' the "treaty without reservations
the. dominant ' deciding fact. Only
this. Nothing could, lb? done or said
that could in any way be construed
?s a reflection upon the adfninistra--'

;ion r as anv suggestion of .improve-
ment. A,t Saii Francisco the dele-

gates who were willing to 'trade the
ronst'tuion and the 10 command-
ments for a gias.s of beer were just
as willing to let Wall street' have its
way on every subject. A man who
will take the side of the liquor traffic
pgainst the homes of the land is no!
likely to take a firm stand in favor

27x54 bedroom' ruga in blue
green.'rose, brown and mottled
effects; regular 1.95 values:
special for Tuesday, at 1.39 Infants' and

Children's Shoes

Bank Disagreement
I'liti'tiicn TrUiiine-Omnl- m Bee l eaned Wire.
' Washington. Sept. 20. Admiral

Harry S. Kuap, retired, of the
United STates navy hast been sent to
llayti on a delicate and difficult dip-
lomatic and political mission for the
United States, government in ant ef-

fort to bring about an adjustment
between the Haitian government,
the Banco National, , the stock of
which was recently acquired by the
National City Bank of New York
and other conflicting interests there
in an effort, if possible, to improve
political and financial conditions in
the black republic.' , That Admiral Knaup has been

' sent to Hayti on such ajmission gi

the State more than the
'

Navy department 'was definitely
learned tonight. He . reported his
arrival to SjecreTary DanMs. several
days ago and the State department
has been so advised., General John
.Lejune, coinmandantVof the Marine
icorps, has alk been iN Hayti for tbc
ftast two weeks, but "his mission i

to inspect and report on the status
of the American marine force of oc-

cupation itt Hayti and to report to
the secretary of the navy.

Bargain Square Fourth Floor
,2.00 and 2.25 1:49f Values, at .

United States in 1919 was less per
capita than during any year since
1870 according to estimates today
of the Department of Commercq. In
187(t the amount was 7.70 gallons per
capita, rising to 22.79 gallons in both
1907 and 1911 and falling to 9.17

gallons last, year.
The total consumption 6f wines

Qtirf Imnnre in 1919 totaled 992.394.- -

i Infants' and children's but
ton shoes, mostly combinations,
with hand-turne- d soles, made
cn footform lasts: sizes 1 to 8:

Metal Laces
Special, . QQ
Per Yard,

' 'OC
Gold and silver embroidery

on fine, silk net; also solicf ef
fects in gold, silver, bronze and
steel; priced, per yard, at 98
Bargain Square Main Floor

very special Tuesday at. per
720 erallons. compared with a total! 1.49

Uargain Square basement

of any righteous cause or afgamst
a. y other form of oppression."

"

Establish Agency to '
.

Protect Mex. Laborers

of 1,701,827,271 gallons, or 15.95 gal-
lons per capita, in 1918. j The record
consumption- - vear since 1850 was
1914. when thlv total reached 2,252.-272,7-

gallonsToj: 22.50 gallons, per
capita.- ' ' ,? 4

Corsets
Women's Union Suits Tuesday,

v

Special at 1.5098c1.25 and U0
Values at

Corpus hristi, Tex., Sept. 20.

Arturo De Saracho, consul general
for Mexico at Laredo, in a telegram
todav to Rov Milled, secretary of

Sinn FeinersjSeize, Cars,'
' To Aid irf Search, for Arms

Belfast, Sept. 20. --With. 20 auto-

mobiles captured from .week-en- d

Bargain Notions
6 spls. Fast CoIorecKDarning Cot,, 25c
Dozen Button Molds, all kinds. . . . . 5
Two Men's Collar Bands, all sizes, 25
Pair Omo Dress Shields. ....... 39
Yard Inside Skirt Belting. . 10d
6 Cards Strong Safety Pins. .... .25
Large Boxes of Wire Hair Pins-- . . .15
Real Human Hair Nets 10c
Paper Shopping Bags, each. . . . . . lOf
Shoe Treqs, per pair. . v . ...... . 10
Wooden Coat Hangers, each 5

JSottle Singer, Machine Oil. . . 1 . .2Vz
Bolt Fast Colored vWash Edging . . 102
Bolt Lingerie Tape !Y: . . . . .... -- 10c
Card Vassar Beauty Pins. . ..... .10
Paper Good English Needles. . . . .15
Pair Children's Garters . . . . -- 15f
Pair Garters on Belts for Women. .50
Pair Velvet Grip Carters . ?25
Boys' Pants Bands, all ages, each . . 15
Ball Silkene Crochet Cotton, white,

colors, all sizes

Brandeis Stores Main Floor West

Accent "California" Svruo of Figs
hhe Rural Land Owners' association

pleasure seekers, Sinn " Femers in

Corsets for the slender type
of figure; made of serviceable
pink batiste, with wide band of
elastic at top; two pairs of hose
supporters attached; siaes 19 to
26; special, at 1.50

Bargain Square
Third Flo'or '

Women's-unio- n suits of me-tliu-

weight lisle inbodice top
pnd cuff kneo style? suitable
for Fall wear; regular and ex-

tra sizes; 1.25 and 1.50 values:
speciaf at, per suit; 98
Bargain Square-Th- ird Floor

only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure1
vour child is having the ibest and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Full directions.

Rail Man Killed in
' Grand Island Yards

' Grand Island. Neb., Sept. 20.

(Special.) Dofsey' J. Carter, 30. a

;ar inspector on the Union Pacific
was instantly kPled Sunday mbrning
when a cut of cars was coupled onto

freight car under which he and
Fred Voss, another inspector, were
it work.

Carter leaves a wife and five chil-

dren. He has been employed here
(wo veats. The accident occurred in

here, announced the opening ot tne

agency - for orpiection of Mexifiaji
laborers in Nucvo La&edo.

The agency will supply cotton
pickers and other farm

(
labor .to

American farmers and ranchers and

Midtyrone Saturday carried out one
bf 'the biggest, raids for arms ia,the
historyJof lrelaiid. Early in the
afterno,i a body of armed men sta-
tioned themselves at the entrance to on each bottle. You must say 1

rvvill be operated by the Mexican, "California."m Gortin Glenns and held uft all motor
"1 rircGovernment, the telejKam said. Women s Vests Women's

HandkerchiefsA D V ERTIS KM EN T.American employers "who callon
the agency for laborers will be re-

quired to sign formal contracts, thehe local yards. Rules require blue
Special-Tuesda- y,

Each 25lights to be put up in such cases ta.,,,, gcneraj i7s Laborers thus
warn against witching other cars

loycd win pass through the

Each 35c, or 3 for $J
Wo'men's Swiss ribbed gauze

vests in all sizes, some have
fancy tops, bodrce and regula-
tion styles in flesh and white;
special, each, at 35 or three
for 1.00
Bargain Square-thi- rd Floor

United States immigration omce as
"contract laborers." Establishment
of the agency was agreed on at a
recent conference between Mexican
officials ,nd representatives of Texas
farmers and business men at Laredo.

Fine lawn handkerchiefs in
embroidered designs "in floral,
wreath and scroll patterns;
white and colored embroidery;
narrow hemstitched-hems- ; spe-
cial, at 25

Bargain Square
'Main Floor

into one on wii'cu men arc wuiMiig
nd there is a dispute as to whether

such lights were used. Voss was un-

hurt, v - I
'

Official Returns on
Illinois Vote Delayed

Chicago. Sept. 20. Official returns
in the Illinois primary probably will
not be made known for a wek or
10-- days, James F. Sullivan, Chief

Midwest Bowling Meet
To Be Held In November

St. Louis, Mo., ' Sept. 20. The
mid-we- st bowling tournament will
be held here November 19 to De--rlerk of the Cook county board of

Old Folks Need
BIocd-Tro- n Phosphate
Often Makes Them Look and
Feel Twenty Years Younger

Young, strong and vigorous, at seventy
Would be the rule aod not the exception if
you only kept your Aprves strong and your
blood rieh in iron. If you want to cover
your frame with solid flesh, if you want
the courage, strength, health and endur-
ance of twenty or thirty years ago, go to
Sherman, A McCoanell Co. or any other
dniggftt and get a package of Blood-Iro- n

Phosphate aid take one tablet ' with eaeh
meal. Nothing that we know of will so
quickly and surely restore your nerwous
energy and vitality so positively supply
that iron which makes rich, red, strength-buildin- g

blood. So positive are we that
Blood-Iro- n Phosphate will make you feel
and look younger, stronger and more vig-
orous that we authorize Sherman &

Co. and all other druggist to re-

fund the purchase price In ull to anyone
who is dissatisfied. Get athree weeks'
Treatment today; it coats only $1.50 50c
a week and note how quickly you begin
to feel bettetf, how much better you sleep,
how your appetite improves, and, best of
all, the gradoal return of that strength,
endurance.X energy and joy of living you
used to feel twenty or thirty years ago.

WomenV Hosiery
75c and 1M KQn
Grades, Pair, OVC

Women's threadsjlk hosiery,
d; seamless foot;

lisle . tops and soles; tlack,
white and colors; irregulars of
78c and 1.00 qualities; special
at, per pair, 59)
$argain Square Main Floor

Adherents of Leu Small claimed lem f""""" thanIt is expected that more 300
that the missing Chicago precincts

Infants' Shirts
Special V CQ
Tuesday, at 0C

Cotton and woolen shirts,
buttoned in front and finished
in shell stitch; correct weight
for Fall; sizes up to three

Water Sets
7JO Values. ' C ffPer Set, at O.UU

For Tuesday we offer this
exceptionally beautiful water
set in butterfly cutting, pitcher
and six glasses, worth 7.50, at
the very exceptional price of

5.00
Bargain Square-Fif- th Floor

Boys' Play Suits 0

2JO Values. 1 CA
Special at lOU

Boys gray flannel p)ay
suits in sizes from 2 to 8 years;
just the thing for the boys to
yugh it in ; 'regular 2.50 vaA-Oes- ;

specially priced for Tues-day,- yt

f ' 1.50
Bargain Squdre-Foju- rth Floor

teams will participate.
'

Former Premier Dies. '
Victoria. ETC., Sept. 20. Robert

Beaven. 84, former premier oTBrit-is- h

Columbia, died today. Mr.
Beaven was born in England and
served two terms as mayor of Vic-

toria. .

years; special, each, at 59
Polychrome i

Candle Sticks
Bargain Square

Third Floor .
--X.

When 20 captures had freen com-

pleted a force of 40 masked men,
all heavily armed, and led by an
officer, entered the cars, the drivers
of which were compelled to drive
the raiders aroundthe country, visit-

ing house in search of arms.

Ma,. Told MotheHe
- Was Going to See "Jake"

kansas City, Mo.. Sept. 20. "He's
a 'bad boy, Judge," Mrs. Mary Parke,
a mother told Judge
Tbwrw, in municipal court. "He goes
out with Jake' and comes' home in
a terrible condition."

The "boy," Bert Davis. 40 years
old, explained that "Jake" was short
for jamiica ginger. "Ycyu must obey
your mother," said the court.

"11! do what mother says from
novr on," he' promised. The court
suspended a fine of $100 as a surety
that Bert will keep his promise.

Adk President tp Oppose'
. BillAgainsUjapahese

'Los Angeles'Sept. 20-- A .' tele-gra- ni

asking President Wilson to

grant "justice." equity and fair deal-

ing to the Japanese of California, in
connection with the initiative meas-
ure prohibiting Japanese' ownership
of land in the stateflobe voted urion
in November, was setit from here
by a committee appointed last night
of 1,400 Japanese. -

The telegram asserted the measure
is unjust.- - V ,

Scalded.
Grand Island. Neb., Sept." 20.

(Special.) J. F. Muse and R. D.

Banning, Union Pacific brakemen,
were badly scalded when the loco-

motive injector hose ttyey were play-

ing on a burning freight car at Mix-we- ll

Saturday got away from them.
Muse is in a, hospital here. Both
men will recover. ' j

General WooM Decorated.
Chicago. , Sept. 20r-l-M- aj. Gen.

Leonard Wood was decorated as air
officer of the Order of St. Maurice
and St. Lazarus, by Colonel Di
Bernezzo, Italian military attache at

3.00 Values. 1 CfYK. Boys' Sweaters Women's
Lace Shoes

from which no returns have been re-

ceived, due to the fact that the bal-

lot boxes were sealed before an
official count could fie made, would
easily give their candidate the re-

publican nomination for governor.
Supporters of Lieutenant Governor
JohnJ'G. Oglesby. however, main-
tained that he would keep his presept
lead. - ' y - '

Sues Amusement Company
, Over Railroad Cat Lease

Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 20.
ciaU) Suit for $10,000 damages was
brought in the district court here
against C. W. Parker) of the Parker
Amusement company, Leavenworth,
Kas., by F. M. Bowen, Kansas City,
.the latter being a membef" of the

irwi which staged' the auto races

6JO Values. O AC Outing Flannel
Sleeping Garments

Youth Arrested 91 ;
Charge of Forging

Check; Women Did It Special at 2.98SM and 6.00
Values, Pair, Special i CHeavy good quality sweaters

Tall and squatty polychrome
candle sticks in 10 different de-

signs; regular 3.00 values; spe-
cial Tuesday, each, at 1.50

No Deliveries.

Bargain. Square-Th- ird Floor

Tuesday, at
In white, pink or blue, withKNUXATED

feet and drop seat; suitable for

in coat and slip-ove- n styles;
colors are maroon, reu, gray,
tan and blue; all sizes from 26
to 36; a value that, you will

appreciate; each, Tuesday, at
3.45

Bargain Square-Fou- rth Floor

Women's lace shoes of light
and dark grey kid, cloth tops to
match, high; - leather
heels, sizes IVt Jp 7, special
Tuesday at, per paif, 2.98

Bargain Square Basement,

girl or. boy to 8 years old;
specially priced for Tuesday,
at f .1.25IKUIM

Ifdps Make Bargain Square
Third FloorStronft, Sturdy

Guernsey" Casseroles K

500 Muslin
Undergarments

175 and lJ98 H Ct
Va!::cs, at

Gowns of nainsook and "ba-

tiste, plain tailored and dace-trimme- d,

kimono sleeves and

Men and V

Plain MarquisettesHealthy.

Bave'r City, Neb., Sept. 20. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The lure of women
and song has another downfall to
its credit.

Claude Leech, 17, of Beayer City
is the victim. '

Claude felt the call of the danc-

ing girls cabaret at the county fair.
But dancing girls must be enter-

tained and Claude had- - not the
wherewithal to do so - in proffer
style. t

At lAst thatis the supposition- -

Beaver City "authorities-- say that
the boy.forged a check of the Hend-le- y

bank, passed it on Gearge" Wil-

liams, a Cambridge clothier and pro-
ceeded to entertain the cabaret jazr-artis- ts

in lavish style.
" '

Claude was arrested in a Beaver
City picture sbyow last night He was
convicted two years ago of passing
a forged check and was sentenced at
that time to the , state industrial

Beautiful Special, A
4 JO Values. O f7C
Special at I O

Brown casseroles with white
lining and fancy nickel plated

jere a iw aays ago. i ne imgaiion
follows ihe alleged violation ofa
contract covering a railway car
lease by the defendant to the Kansas
City company. .

- Hold Special Election o

4 Vote on 18-Mi- lI Tax Levy
Beatrice, Neb.. Sept. 20. (Spe-

cial.) A special election will be held
at Plymouth September 27 to vote
on" the proposition to levy"an 18-m- ill

tax. The revenue to be raised will be
,icrt far the unkeen bf the schools

WOmen Per Yard, atsleeveless ; envelope v chemise

, Millinery y
5.00 Hats o OA
Special &OV
t Fall hats in small and me-
dium shapes'; all neatly and at-

tractively trimmed; colors are
black, brown and navy; worth
5.00; special Tuesday, each, at

2.89
Bargain Square Element

In white and ivory, 36with straight tops and ribbon
straps, also round neck styles;
refeular 1.75 and 1.98 values;

inches wide; regular 75c qual-
ity! special Tuesday at, per
yard, 49

frame: regular4.50 value; spe-
cial Tuesday, at 2.75
Bargain Square-Fij- Oi Floor

rspccial, at 1.50
Bargain Square-4t- h 'FloorBargain Square-Th- ird Floor

at Plymouth the coming year. :

Owl Tlrnip Cn Shtrnill A McConnell's-n-ur;css-Gran-Lighting txirarca
wasningion. E Busy Stores and all other pood druggie ts. J

'v." ' '- : ,v.

JftTwvW'i-- i.ts"1


